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Wakenrich feeling td the cqi eiess bicost;'" "','
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Soon willilto ,fresliness oftily days be over, .

Ain't ili sy freeliiiti}!otierof soul be flown
Pleitattre will fOld,her.wing,unil friend and lover
lil tythin' emhrnees of die worin lnnc gone;.
Thoee trionow love thee will have passed lorevor,

Their looks ofkindiicss will be lost to thee; •

Thou'Wilt' iteeklinrrn'f&-ltealllty spirit's fever.
,Ais lieni'fbrootia over yinirs, to io ! • •

Come, ivhilethe ;TIMpink of, thy lire is ;,, lowing,
, Erb tiii:libi:ithantbilis,tlM4 flu elinsiiig die;

Ere the gay iii•oubil thee liil•OWiug
.laies?l,ileihebtimson ATIII 'SIMS SI(Yj

Life IMtit lipt shadows, save a promise given.
Which lights.thefuturewitha.Pideless ray •

Pli, ,toileitthe;s,cepti.e! j--Win a bope 'lle:iven:
Comeitutn tby, spirit, froni the ''world away!

Thenr:Wiil-the crosses of is brief existence
:.-.Setiiit'airi,nothings to thine ardent soul ;

Anthshining brightly in the forward distauce,
Will of thy'patient race appear the goal:

noble of the weary here, in peace reptAing,
The spirit lingers in unclouded 111199,

Though o'er its dust the etirtaiithl grave it closing,.
Who wiipld not, early 'choose a lot like this?

From the Ledy's Book
TIME LAST FD11.114 OF LnivE.
I=

-•. •

• • "Donn ~she sleep ?" whisPered 11ary
,Canning, as -she stepped lightly into-The
chamber of her sick friend.

•Mrs. Mowbray shook her' head sadly,
'Mid the patient sulFerer softly replied, "No,
- :-Mary -lity-thoughts=have_been_n_m_busy.A

have been pondering on the home "whither
I ant going. Home! what delightful Mo-

tions are kindled at the word•! how many
:pleasant associations cluster around it, even
en early home., a transient resting place ;

,but.mitto is alums) not made with hands;
a mansion prepared-by my blessed Saviour•
himself, eternal in the heavens." •

%lary pressed' ber trembling lips to the'
''white forehead of her friend, and as she
did so; Ellen felt a tear drop there.• She•

'raised her eyes to, the syMpathizing face
,ltedrt•over her s and said tenderly,. ',Wear
Mary, I would ne‘grieve, you or,m-Y—n-Mth-'

'er ; but these happy thought, so filled my
heart. I could net forbear to express them."

,"Do'niit forbear, my love," replied Mrs.
Itianthray ; ,"your ivords are full of'con
solation." . •

”Dearest mother, what a relief ! Bow'
often. have I longed to pour nut my full'
.„. • r'heart to 'you, and restrained mysey lest it
,iwenld add, to your sorrow.' But why;
,should a christian mother mourn because
'her child is going home before her; because
'the, gracious. Father of both sees fit to re-
move 4 lirskfrem the: pollutions and trou-
bles of .the World, to his' own pbre, and
blessed, and. glorious resting place ?

Mydelir child, reason or religion
6nnOt silence the voice of nature,' said
Mrs. .Minvbray to a tremulous voice. •
•:Ellen 'looked fondly towprds her, and a

'tear dimitied 'her eye. "I know it, dear
.mother ;,whilst I suffer your *heart must
'ache.. But when our Father in heaVen has
done all for me which your love and sym-
pathy,oo,l 'not de; when he' has given
me:Str:ength fur weakness, ease for pain,
joy. for mourning, a crown of glory that
fatleth not away for the passing illusions ofsearth ;. and made me perfect in holiness as
well as in happiness, then you will not I
weep for me."

, "Even then we could not forbear to
.:.li'r c'ep,"seiti Mary,• with, a quivering lip,
,'"for you would not be with us."
:• r"Ah,Alary, that would be a selfish sor-
tow. , 'Besides, the parting will he short—-

, We shall meet again so soon." Ellen drop-
ped:her head more heavily upon the pillow
-,Whielt was upon the back of hereasy chair,

'''L :tttdc;,ontinued' silent for a long time. A
iae junk spot viPoit either' cheek finely

-!contrasted with the exquisite purity of I.'er
coMplexion ; her eyes had the strange, un-
earthly brightness peculiar to consumption;
and to "the usually'sweet expression of her
face Wtie added ono, so serene, so peaceful,
that it seemed as if the love and happiness
of 'heaven already, dwelt in her heart.--;

thoughv as:she looked upon.-her,, she
had never iitfenur ny thing'so beautiful.

e very s she
sad et'lelPflUiviirloW, soft voice. "I

I,rustl;an:ctimpSiintuelye, -

would-nol,littt,„'sW4.:o.Single'suffering,myZl'atierebesk.44ftlifOrme. I-would not
iligliteij.c, 'lt`rish at varianen tvidt,
tosouldresign all to his.wisdom44.,c j,ust ,aa,contidingly.. as the infant

,-(4e#o9.,44elf;hvit,El mether's ;arms. ;Minga happy life,; till VMS illness,
4;w49,nolpog,,bylglit:surrimer's,day, and100.4 xi ); - Esther deals se
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nothing:
peace ; this giveoperfeet,Li cede.' ant 111-

,terly,hel plesi—,holpleSeay'r:-4'caU.,.

nrit,procurs fair. mYself ;So niuch as a drtip
of. Water•to-mMsten my parched lips; but
I hive ti fears, no nnxietiee. , can trust

MY. Mother' and, mi,',llldrfi .you ,will not
.sittier Inc•to Want. ;Oh'!ltriurt much more
I can Arestmy; . Yeur
power is limited ; yon';eantrot' do all you
would ; but.llis, oh ! who can measure or
comprehend it 7 He cari,eitpply,:,:all, our
wants: What happiness t6:0,,
my cares to him ; to feel ihat this'fitlt So
precious, so cheering, is to think
that I will soon, very' soon, see lamps Ile
is, "and know even as I am known."

"Yes, faith.,..Ctid- `(tope will soon give
place to perfect-I:noWledge, perfect happi.7.
ness; but their Sistergrace never failed].
EVen herOirkindred in the liosmit, it con-

sumes thedros'Siand purified the heartfrom
every selfishoatidearthly passion. Pride,
envy., jealousy, ariger,. and all unkindness,
melt fiway before it.. It expands the heart
and midies room there for all the brother-
hood of, man ;, Mary, the poorest
and most despised: It even gailTers in its
golden ciieclt the whole intelligent .erea-
tion,':afends-up earnest-,aspiratioms_for
the holiness and happiness of every crea-
ture .Ged has made.' Without it we are
*thing. No, loVe "never fadeth." While
eterniteedures, it shall continue to glow
with a parer, brighter radiance, and more
and more assimilate. the blessed spirit to
,the image of, Its God.. Here love burns so
feebly our desire to do good is s;)' steak ;

our power so limited. ButliiKetiVen
we not be ministering. spirits, with an an-
gel's' power sent forth to fulfil our Father's
pitr .pose-pflove ! Happy thought !"

'She spoke at intervals, and with
; and her mother, fpadly kissing her

cheek, said : you not rest a little
love ?". •

"'Yen deny mother," she replied, with a
tranquil smile, "in heaven, the dwellers
are never weary." .

There • was a pause, a perfect" Stillness,
while theonxions -watchers gazed upon her
fair. and pallid face. The nui.ther felt a
gentle pressure of the hand she held ; she
bent her ear to hear, if possible, another
precious word :,it was softly. murmured—-
"Peace, perfect peace;" and the spirit was
in_heaven. .

131tEVIIIE7) only by Dr. I)..TX,NE, Ttiventor•,
and sole proprietor, No. ER) South Third st.

Plitladulphia, and none aigloo yithout- h s
written .signature upon the outside wrapper. AU
others are counterfeits. . •

medi'dittes arerecommended tool extensive-
;used by the ntot intelligent persons in the United
States, by numerous .Prolossurs and Pr'esidents of
UolleF,es, Pit) sieinns of the Army and 'Navy, and
Hospitals and -Anhoshonses,,,and by more ii1:111 threeochundred Clergymen or rai:4

They ani expressly Prepared for faiiiity use, and
Pace acquired and impreeedented popularity throw: b-
out the United States; and as they urn so ittlinirithly
calculated to preserve lleailh and mire .Disease, un
family should ever be-svithout,them. The proprie-
tor of tliesti )itlitable preparations received his edu-
cation nt one of the bt.Sl Medival Colleges in Ole U.
States, and has had fifteen yeurs exlieriettee in an
extensive and diver4iiied practice, by which lie has
had ample opportnitities of acquiring s pritetie.tl
knowledxe of diseases, and of the renteeitis best cal-
culated to remove them. These preparations con-
sist of

.lityne'srixpoctorant, a valtuible rcturcly fi n• CottgA
Colds, Consumption, Stli lln spitting or Plimd
Croup, ifooping Cough, Bronchitis, Plvtirisy and in
flatuntation of the 'Lungs or Throat, I)iliinulty
lirentlkirq, and all Ilisenans °Me Pulmonary Os ga T.

Also Jayne's Hair Tonic, for the Preser%;dion,
Crowth and Ilenifty of the Ilan., and n hich will posi-
tively bring. in now hall` 011 Iml.l heads.

Also Jayne's Tonic Velmli hlnl:,o certain and plea-
sant remedy for Worms' I)) spepsia Piles, and many
other ibseases.

Also Invite's Carrniniti cc Balsam, a pertain cure
far Bowel .and Sl1111111(3. Complaints, Marelura,

Cholic, CramPs, Sick ileadathe, Sour stom-
ach Cholera Mullins, and all derangements or the
Stomach and Brumls, Nervous Affections, le.

.laVile's Sanative Pills, for Pennile Diseases, Liver
Complaint-, Cnstiveness, Fevers, Inflammations,
Glandular, Obstructions, Diseases of the Skin,t
and in all eases where an Alterative or. PurgativeAledicine is required.

For snle in Carlisle. by
T. C. STEVENSON

1110-31, 1843. - 11-31
Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.

Both purify the Blood and cleanse the Stomach
and Bowels from all impurities; thus, renovatingthe whole system, and restoring it to natural nett
healthy notion.

MOS'rIPERSONS
During the year'feel peculiar sensations, such as

.Dullness of Spirits, ,

... . lhzzitiess, Faintness or Giddiness,:
1./rowsiness,

SwiMming of the Head, '
Dimness (-X.:Vision,, .

. Heaviness of the Eves,
Languor add Sluggisimesq.

The appetite variable, bowels irregular, occasion-
al sickness of the stomach, headache,and other sen-
sations equally distresSing and unpleasant:

• Tny.Trum ! TRY THEM!
All you that have never taken of them;

Give no heed to the false doctrines, reasoning and,
statements of ignorantpretendims to Medical Science.and:Poreign Impostors; which ate frerjuently pribllished—for nine, times nut of ten, taking. of their:
nostrums, fiersons are obliged to take ofDr. Leidy's
mood Pills to ebnaleract their baneful effects...

Forsale in Paid-isle be
STEVENSON.

11-35.11ine14.1843

lea Bankruptcy.
'Vatted Slates Court,

E4STEIEN INSTAIET OF PENNSYLVANIA

T.ll.OlE'.
1101DETMONSfor ,Dischargo and Cacti-,
jitij *ate. Octet-. thePipkrupt Laiyi have been.fii-1

.Iklt Cleilt..unibiiland be,and' l'itittAr, 'the 29,th „day" e SEPT: ,Ltiext, nt:11Welnak isappointed fin. tint hearing there.'of;before the- saitilionrt sating. in Bankrupteyotithe DistrictCepa.'Reeve; f.the'City,of 1, 1411111c1-Iphint when and -where.the Creditoravf the staid Peititioner'a,avhelkaVe preyed theirData,ai)d r per:;
eonslit intereit,-rnay all earanti' ihnir'eause:4'any ,

Obi. have, why,,mteh Diacharies Cdrtiticates!sheahl not hetratited: •

• ;• .Plerit f Di strict
loth 1;443., 11;1-24-

71' .:i‘Jrfoti46o. .4
$~! ,ertiMiotelontlen

.4 tlie
1311

triAnd*.outit,Y,314YiZ,"wt,iSirtik,ttier-
` M(huv'''

Dk gtOrS;MISAFARILLA
AIRY pro,,tiiii,;-8,gayMing

aggnilt,t!i4 hrtee,',(leCiye,tt in&thenefit fromliaiht one
heoe•ofitt,..)thtte 4:tf ;"..I. liii it`ensily: ,
noeountetl fe,r,ae Dr.:lLeitly's SortOpari is`a•noueh
stroOge4yepttretion thori tiny tither, nOtl :nor twine
as trnuoVse,centitinetkie,one bottle ott,olsoir,oth'er.
(fled i36/(FA(ol..Vstiiitilirice:)'Let the imblio'remexn•jit'ne:Vd.iti•lOs4Chui.the

• • • =V
SA lISAPARILLA.

tfid.gedictdi
.'"(o'"Ani,ong_the-,v-r,.gettjble alterntives vhichour diepwisariesi ithciund, thereple - few :'so: useful,ne

Sarsaparillainnd wltOproperly cOmbinwl tied ..pr 6:.
pared, is invaluable
ted constitutions totheir wonted 4..tnergy but, in every,
case :wiling ,out,of an ,Impure..state orthe blond."
Frotninlcnowledge of very many asses (tied some of
tbeni '0634'16.5:d incurable) where. many ,different
preOildlints 'of Sarsapari been.' Oki!, none
seenteitpi possess virtues,or ,remetlial powers equal
to Dr:Leiilk,lll.oicated or Compound :Extract of
Sarsaparilla."„.

It is is preparation is believed r., superior to
tiny other. and vould,recommend it to theparticular
notice of Physicians.-Ed. U. S. Gazette. •

DR. LEIWE'S SATISAPAMILLA.
Extract of a letter from .1. B. Whitmore, of Easton,

in relation to Dr. 'Leitly's Sarsaparilla. ,
" "My little boy anti' girl, the 'former iloW three
yenrn and the latter now seven years oltl, have been
afiricted with it scrofulous juniorfront the time they
were three 'months old. _'fliree months ago I. was
induced tonitlke trial ofyour.Extract ofSarsaparilla,
and have given it to both to the pre'sept time. They
ore now entirely freefrom any appearance of Soro-
Fula and tiever'were itt !letter health."

Dr. Leidy's Saaaparilla is efficacious in all dis-
eases :wish% from impurities of the blood mimic other
fluids of the system. All invalids who may have
been tinder medical treatment, who are' debilitated
from the gonstity of medicine' they may have taken,
or arc under• a mercurial inflotsice, will fool thot by
oskg a few bottles or Dr. I.,eidy'l,
usual vigorand elmstioity of their frame and system

ill he restored, and be again permitted toenjoy.the
su eels of life. ,

DR. LEIIIDA"S SARSAPARICLA.
irr"hills; rtiele appears to lie doing wonders at

the Sonth, spd from the high oi:lr:inter or the se-
commendations, in'imire roily persuaded it is a most
.capital nittlieinelor. infintritiem alit; blood. We
know many. Physicians mho Bate gi vom rtic)y testi-
mony on this sublets, and we know Mcv not
give a character to any medicine that !pa imt realy
deserve it."—Charleston r:mmirer.
..KNiisiet of a listen front 1/e. 11'arren',. Natchez.
"I laving Mr the last year in my practice used ynar

-Sarsaparilla with nllllll- isractioikto_m3
benefit to my patients, 1.111(50 no hesitation intleelar-
iii;s: it to lie once or the. most useful preparations in
diseases rut. oincll Sarsaparilla is iiresci '

LVIIaY'S SAEISA PArt
no-;rhi,; preparation may be

-lb:rod-of upon Its

helm; the strongest (conarquently more ellicasions)
of any in existence ; all hut
scss fON)111q1011 In their strength,
bring prepared (rim; Me same :vidieb.. l).. Lein; 's
Compound l'Amact of Sarsaparilla, bona:rm., pos.
sasses proptalics not possessed by ntliors, from its
.111:11111M preparatioicand combination itilh mbe•
segetable exmarts recorrommilud by the nu.alical la-
cultyanti hense the reason nhr it is so generally
rreonunended Idhilailelphia and
elm', here. ,

Piton' ilto exp.:l°ll4m.y vilifies or this prepara-
tion and a kito-Aedge of'ifs color's:tit:it
visits, (the reason why they so *generally use it, as
they would nut use or reconfitiettil nay .pritlittratiou
they did not,lotow the ettinpositiou ot,) if has been
iittetultiefollii tunny of ihe 110514i:do throughout the
U. S. ifutl.k highly recommended by Ph) siebutsand
Sur;;cons of thutie histifuttotitt.

•

• - Front. the New' (It•leans t,"‘tlvertiser„
L'Ellf)T,S fiLIL'itSA6'.I3II(LII.A.

The high mid epsietl celebrity which this pre-
eminent medicine has srquireil for its 'marl:olle el-
tivaey in :ill disit,es which it 111.010.5vii iii core, lons
relidviTti tile usual iir:ii•ti•ee of pilling.
.It is 1:111111 a by its fi•olts :toil its gonty‘voi Ls tistify
for it. 11.. I .e.itir's

ii, ilic.es.es 01 . the 'tree, sic)rn-

aril, skin, 5, siiiiii• sod illeenttioo of the
thrust :Ma .111112r parts,:lFct. fibtll las, m,ro-

lithis, rheii nisikm ;mil incipient
gout. ntervitriM slrections; female tle-
rangelocias owl 13 I.u:doping the sickly tool delolitot-
ed to their natural hoolift cliergy.

DIM. LEE EVY'S E:521. PAIS-ULLA
Dr. 1 .eitly's Compound, Extract ofSarsaparilla has

stnotrthe test la• five y earpast, and 'tis 11131M:1St to
say that there is tin whet' prepanition of equal
strength now in use. 'Elivougliont thn Southern
States where Sarsaparilla is as 11111e.+ ill Z(41(111111;0
as teahial coffee, 1)r. i xidy 's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally preferred awns highly retoninutsided by Phy-
sicians, hare lie,❑frequently pub-
lished 1 . 1 the north and N,l'St it is also
much used. tiinit• perhaps than any tiller. .•

(hic holm, rit 11811. is to
(Iva ofany other iii :41411g -111,11,1111S CllllllllO one half
gailon.o Ili.' strongest Syrup that elm be made.

I)irertioniler Syrup therefrom accent-

nutics the directions.

LE IrVis—fi
p6-11‘it :1 few days since a Clergyman of this City

(who does not desire his :tame published in the pa-
pers. lag is left with De. Leidy) stated that a lady
o ho had long been a communicant :alibi church, but
foe toorears past unable to go to cluirch, on account
al her estmine drbilily, occasioned by ulceration of
various ports of her body, disease of 'her liver mill
other internal derangements, and the constaat taking
of medicine themlor, never 11,1111,1 any clabige fur the
better until atter using several.bottles ofDe. Leid)'s
-Sarsaparilla, and by a feu, months perserfranco iu
its itse, 0119entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her Winer strength, and In use her own language

1111XIIISI crente.l n lICW bein, ,,." This is but one
of tunny instnnees atinoLt daily heard of.

It is i.en,,,,, t1 'mi.,' awl sold st holes:de and retail
at Dr. LEH /1"S !health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second strttet below Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, corner Fifth add eliesunt streets; and Fred.
Klett Si Co. crime.: '241 and .Callowhill street, at $1
per bottle, (a hall pint) or six bottles $5.

For sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.

May 31,18-13. If-31

Warms I -Worms
VP parents -knew the value and ellicacy of Br.

Leah's VatentVLgetable Worm Tea ,they never
would he V/1010111 it illiliCkhlllilieS,nschildren are
subject at all times to Wornts,

1)1..Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be given to children ofall ages.
Directions a.ccompany each paper orpackage.

Children suffer much, or thous, front so many
,

-

things being given them,for worms, without tiny er-
Icet. Much medicine, given to children, has n,ten-

deneflo destroy their general health, and they are
ntm•u or less delicate ever after.
.Toavoid the iircessity.ol giving medicine unnc-

when-you are rertaln your childrtld have
W01`111.5 give them at first:Dr. Leidy'a Worm T.'ea. It
is sill that, is necessary.

liererence might be mode to several 'Modredpa-,
treats in Philadelphia city Mid county,'lir the efficacy
Or Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it eel you will be
convinced.

Price 1.2.4 cents a-small, and ,25 cents n large pack-
mul for sale, -wholesale and

lietail, at llt.Leily's Health Emporium No. 191
North Second street, below Vine, [(alga o'r the Gol-

Eagle and t erponts,) Pluludclplila. , , , •
Foe sale in Carlisleby ,

T. C. STEVENSON.
June 14, 1843... tf-33

Dr: Leidy's.Tetter and:Itch Ointment..
AN iiilallihleramedy" foi raviolis affections of the

Sk)n,remoiiing• Pimplds, ..Puotnles ''anti .Eruntions,
of the 'Skin, nod intrtionlarly :adopted to the cure, of
Tattoo and the , '

Phis ointment ha's been used. in numerous schools
thrOughout the.city.antl county, as Ivull en'Factories,
etitploy.ing numerous girls and:boys,' and amongst
mhom7Petter.nntl Itch,RA wen paotiter,Alfections,of
the Skin, prevai led,with,the.most unexampled
'Cues, tNanies or Schnol(Feachers, as,Well asSuper?
intendants and Vroptivtoes., of Factorie s, .could he
given,contirMtngthe .above, huifor the deheacy they
feel in having their marries -published in ooribectiousUili-Milisome and disagreeable:affections... ';

--, 23ments a box.? .For sale in'Carlisle
T STPYgNSON,

~t„ltine•44; 1843: :Y-tfl4l3'

-I,:filANSPMANPF49:leplalkriTyv.,'i.,4 • ; ct ,;•~ONSUALPTIOk4 tiought.';SlbtOngt/31011t:Pl.jc q ClOnliuMPtiveft4Pultil4!ikoryoit tospfe4ili'
t.;41 eriqg !t4trt: npgket9o',C4,4*•,fo l4 't.tilftVllslllkntAiiii;g49l9Re9frtrtkiQnft 4 1-ek"Fl tc t41.).ipebrllVoke übbs 3 g.i,whEeltt4; Mrst‘b Wedtho
Aio/16.10d1P:,0 11. 11;‘Att,Oi Qt,3"
4truotton alnlcerpinrrun't 4671V:i,"uptIri9efie,

. 15141 44/11,01 4iNtril • —o46Jintr
,itor

ip',..':'' 'l'.',ll; :2 ,'' ,-,,,-iA?-•.-..'' . 4 ;',- ..';‘`•):.,..„W - ,•1:•• 4.' ;14'''' •
•NtilitliOWol4,C-410650,1f iiaciiiii:''''' '''•''V'''Aticifiti4 littigliiCA .P ; N'it.I' ' ,::!...:-Nqi, .-i,..) •-„.y, ,• _ - ~..- • ;- 0•A•41-r-,' ~ ,• . '

-' • ••• ,••"••• ,7-1:; ,,•,-.-‘,: ~_ i--,%;"--•:-':.,-•,;1,, • -'

4ro/101•*:;Thil3k1S4Ag1N49', 1Vale115,1C.- :''''-'4'.o"?''t'7V,-L''*-;;,;,:'•gr- ;l•'A',%•'":..-''-':1 ralibtaiiiiiliTi2,oO.iltiiiilithtetlliAkii,ilV6''
~ firigainstAdianydarnage!akFi4;jiii ctipeOtresisonableterine,f.They also talitnl4-:;,'44';:',k,itt

', 'lFl,loltitiETll6Aii., :..litirsiiii,4,7t4e,4ds
op BtorWor` brick buildings at $25 on' $1000,`1,110
.oreininni iubject to he drawn • any lime :by,- aid!.
Vilt:Vinpuring, at a deduction of live poi cen4an.:the.anitiurit'cif•prerniutn paid: • ' ''" '' N.-

'The usual rates for one'year on • •
Stone and Brick Buildings, , sCto $5 A $lOOO
Log UlllO Frame, ' a

..
Pc; to $7 on $lOOO

Mereliandize,ahout : Y ' 35.'orc$lOOO
Application in person or by letter will have im-

mediate attention.

3'he InsicraOce Co.
• OF PHILADELPHIA.

Aplc Cr EpetTurU ngtNstCro. ;sc o ietli de ar nt letinopb oyra ir & orr ,
in Town or Country, on Houses, Barns and Build..
ings'Uf all hinds; on Hoygehold Furnittire,
eliandize, Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commer-
cial and ManufactuAng Stoeli, and Utensils of
every dcscription,as wellas illeivrAcesandGROUND
RENT, upon the most favorable terms.

. •The Allowing are the usual 'rates, viz:
On Stoneand !nick buildings, from •

• 35 lo'4o ctn. on $ lOO
60 to 70 ctn. on 100"Log and frame

"Merellandize and furni.
lure
buildings, from

' "Do. in log or frame,
"Horses, caltle,.farming
.• utensils and sundries,

at about
- Application mny. be mad() to

JOHN J. MYERS, Agent,
earlislo, Dee. 21,.1512. ly

40 to 50 cts. on 100
.60 "to 70 cts. on _lOO

60 cts. on 100

EIGEI RiaSEDITSH
M,YER9 'HA VERSTICK have

Jost received at their Drug, Rook, Stationary
nod %%MeV Store, a large iissortinent of
Voy.4, Toy-ll£oo➢cs for ifAnristinas

Preseaits. ..AulnaIs, Sottn•ennirs,
anti l'orl.forios, for ISI3,

Togetlu•r n rely...lion of eptertaitkipg
in.I.I,DING, roe long winter evening

IBM

'a 3,L) N

• of every variety, viz:
Sehmil Bibles and Testaments,
Smith's. Geop'oplw and Silas,.
Olney Mitchell's- do.- :' •
Smith's Grainnlor,
Kirkam's ditto,
.diqfers Series, No. 1,2, 3,4, 5, tST 6,
Cobb's School 'Books, complete. •

• Emerson, Baler/y, Barham, tS Web-
sler's .Spellers,-

Pil,T, Rose. Smiley, Emersdia..l-
-with Keys, . . •

iiral lacsumica I Illigtruniculs.

C:"77 1 r7.7i ,n73" 7afs et..1A.1 Lat• g... 0 •

Letter, Cap. anti I)ecil paper, toiled and,plain. Note
paper. Silver Peneils.everpoisits. Janson
I', neils in is nod, of all ieniperst.lvitli a large as-

...t.....„.1.
sortmet,t of III.ANK li /KS, ruled withinruled

11;1211•Ra.:s 9-VIP,.2F) •
Of superior finish. Razors, Razor Strops

Shaving Ilrushcs, and finely scented
Shaving Soaps and assorted Pc-

film art!.
}FANCY ..ttiTATERWVAR

Superior opaque and Bassin Boards,
liter paper, Visiting. Girds, colored Wafers and
Sealing, \\'a, Plain and .11.otto Seals.

ici!!,cli' zaNic,
(VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL:)

)InVytintoitgi,
I'4,:2ether with a general and well selected assort-

ment nl C7risgien/ awl .111.,:cellaneorts Ilorks, *to
please the laney aleleiniprove the taste." •

Doe I i, 1612. ir-r

TO FAZI:EZERS.
gIEI 11111141 al 4

• .

rgmw, soloserihers, nt their FOUNDRY AN!)
11.XCI II Sllol', on Nfnin street, nearly op-

posite the CoPoy to the thorough or
Pa., still (polite to build the colloscilq Machines
and Horst, Powers—slit
T.,11).131tra.c11,,s Pagent Improi.ed

TIMER AND FOUR •

IPCI.)W7I-.`51T229
Itiith a horizontal hAilli,riteld, with n trunk to con-
duct the t.tritit to the AloeKite.

kali{ lIORSE POWER,
band-wheel outside of the horses. They are

ecll 6dettlated to put tootle side orthe barn bridge,
or untlnr the barn shed.

Neal' 11121(i NMILproa'eaa Shaker 3
To sepnrate the grain from the 'straw, whirl' will
dispense with nne or two hauls, will he made to the
above Alueltine irwanted.

2 a 2:3 at It ac 3 •

PorAnsing nay of the alurve Machines utaN)have the
privilege. alter n titie trial', of returning the sate it
not satisfied. All Alachines and Horse Powers are
warranted for one year, if wOl used. Ea=

itEroffißia/VG.
All kinds orrepairing will i?e done at thn snortes

notice and on the most reasonable terms. They ftl-
ways kin') on hand all castings necessary tore main
the shove Nlachines,or any of now in use. t .•

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
There Isalso attached to the ill/ONT establishment

an IRON AND. BRASS FOUNDRY, at which all
kinds of eAsTINGS. can- be bad—stiell it's'" A Nile
Mills, Corn Makers, Plaster Brakeri, Mill Ocar-
ing, Saw Mill Cranks,. Machine Gearing., Wagon
lioxes,,Szo.Etc. Alsoi

TURN EIN/G AND FIINI(SEIING,
Such ns Atill S 1 ulnlles, .Cor lioxes„Turningtathei,

nIL i tube best order, in ironand bras%
AlI oetlers. will he executed at the sluirtest po-

cce,linti promptly attended to. Farmers and•otlfersars respectfully invited to give kis a call, confident
thatthe'' can be suited to their satisfaction.

. • A. S'PHUFFER.& CO:
Parlisle, Aug. 10; 184E. ' tf-41(0-Phinat's,Hentvoors Mid Oglehi PLOUGHS

and PLOUGEVOASTINGS'otteIt hs CtitteriSand-
sides. Ste. Ste4can also be had inhe'fountlry.•

TdHU nubseribor iespoctfolly •Infbrin s:thetRh=
• lie otfolge,,thai liaslea.sed the above; m•t

to unent,•siximileieolith'ofCorlislo, foe torna01 .i-01mridAhe MILL.lyivipg:beeioneentlfte-.pthrea; and antes. machinery, intraueed, ho isthereforck•Anpared to' Manufacture tb ardor;(end
also beim supplyconstantly -

Payee Olt airily-R*4 gilutqAttual ity,
11f itt;.merchants,whia o tn! arms tt T and.others,itranktitntrititie4 at gqlgtilist nity-Diisep •,nidatiniiiiraitietti:n.lNWinbiOttiiiii'ittitionr,town, IGuinberrand county, }Vitt:.receive°..prompi

rcicaivo4i supplyof
;materials;hai ttatinttrh!tr *16016'.tomanutaNtaftlip,ar'tinAttlpfnitirie V 111,141-
'lti.4llo44Wri,*

JI2HN,,RA R 4 R .
- -3

~, 44,,, 1ivrt,,,,(n. —ee,,,,,
;,,onfostsAyozpr:or4la ,• ow. ..r' .ierngliN hisloine,o. o*.lialover-
': P Treeti-yesieide, 8 demi' eMtifo3tlier.iito6 Onll`trarlyilipositB the office William
;111:iliciiieq,,,..wbere lio will as' usual,7otirefully
Yeeint''to lill btiiiBefe which ipay be erardeiid to
Alin! inthe liniforbbiprefeseloci. . ',, 1

';'•••,'fiaribile' Aprit&r, 1843.11

PII.OtE6VOINVAGAINSZ, .0 S.

nrilDE CUMDERII,itsaiNALLtt.:MDTDAL
PitOTL•CTION:.CaNIPANY:;fiting i4corpo4'.

rated by an aced' theLegislatime ofthemesentsep:
sion,and fully orminiTed mittkk iierotion .
direction of the'followinw,hedild. AlanagettiOlki,
Thomas C. 'Miller, C.. P..,.C_tiMpuhisOokin.l4l7lll"4,-
David W. McCullough, .littnee..WenilstkPecirge'
Martin, 'William Moore,Sannio
Giteasott,Tlloll3lls l'axtott,Wm.-Bitytti;JoiteiihNtyeri;
and A. G. Millet'', call the attentietr,OCtimthihnhlo
ants of Cumberland Valley to the cbeattiOlortifthiik ",rates and the many advantagenultiell this'l.43ftitidover any other.

. -

.Ist. Bvery person insulted becomes a. Member bf
the company and takes part in tldrcholcoand the direction of its concerns.;20. For insurance' no more is an. isnecessary to ineptthe -expenses of the ClemPanyTind
indemnity against. losses which may happen.

rid. The inconvenience of frequent renewals . is a-
voided by insuring for n tern of five yeaait. •

4th. Any person applying lor insuranceMust give
his premium note for the 'cheapest dais at .the. rate
of five per cennim, which will be $5O on the $lOOO,
Or-vvlrithdee—will—hn i. to,j ay,12,50 -foe yearp,
:0id.51,50 for survey and,policy, and -no more unless
loss be sustained. to a greater amount than the funds
pip hands will cover,and thennn more willbe requir-
ed, dam a pie rata share. TheSe' rates are -much
cheaper than those of other companies, except such
as are incorporated on the same principles.

Instirance is eifected in the following niann el. A
-11C1.8011 applyiti for insurance for property of the
cheapest class of'risk for $lOOO will be charged 5

Iper centlbr five yearn,a,note =minting to $5O must
legiven by him,on which he will lie required to pay

5 per eenCsE2,so, and $1,5914 surveying nod
and will have no '111(1M required ofhim unless losses
occur and. the funds on hands pre not sufficient to
Meet th6m.
°Agents will be appointed as soon ns possible in dif-

ferent places to attend to insurances. andany persons
wishing itnniedintely to opplv.eary do so by signify-ing_thew_wish_to.the_th9iceralfAlte_c2tnpany.,

CHAS. P. CUM.:MINS, Pres,
A. O. MlT.r.rn,See'y
April I'2, 1843.

VALIVIOLE

ME

OE

MOH WANKS
LTZT, Dal-Lao

vir tie of the dowers anti .nothority
O. enntoined in ihe hurt will and testament of

Thenn tleol., I now °KT for sale, the
•

CiarliBle fron prks,
SituUted On the Yellow Ilt`eeehe'S Creek, 43 miles
eat 4 of Carlisle Ps. Theestate COllOSIB of first tate

azztiaLita .
witit Teti Thousiinit'ail•Cs ol'Laud.
A. new NI mite' Ayr Alll.l,Avltli.fourrim of stone,
finishedon the most apioarted plan. About 51111 acres
Ordlic hind arc cleared and highly taillitated,hut log'thereon erected• -

Three 11,411.;.” 173:i;tir, 111:tinns
and tieeessary TINNA NT ITOITSES. Th,
works :ii•cropoied by the Yellow Ilveeeltes Creek
anti the Spring., it Idyl) neither fail tiorfreeze.
There are tiponthe premises all the neett4sary work-
MIMS 1101191 2,r0:1111011tie,C1111/ClItC1.:111.1
111141Stablilt,', built Or 410 IllOhl mlistatitial materials.
The ore or the host goatity and in,..lootvihie,is
within 2 mite. or Ito, Pumice. Them: is perhaps
on Iron Nvorksu Pooosyimoin which possesses su-
perior advantages 1111,1 OffiTg erecter itidoccntents to
the investment of Capital. The water power is so
great that it 'might he extended to ;my other 111111111-
tacturing.piwpose. Persons disposed In purchase
will of course examine the property. , Theterms
sale will ho nittde'knowm'bv

111 ARY
Ilwrotrix of Michael Egeolt,',l.Carlisle,Oct. 19, 151,.2. i 1.51

CHEAP PAPEri HANGING3.
ro[lE subscribers would inform'tlic (-ki-
ll:. zees or Owlishe and the vicinity, Owt the y ore

prepared to 111'11'01 their
LATEST PATTERNS OF WALL: PAPER

iu tlw most surrior manner, at prices that eau only
he :Ilia tied by their being the most mach:Jive ',Mutt-
rart twins in the country.

We still retain the rtmr. • 1.1:NUTII : 110 11l Il'inil-
mrut in suit thetimes," .but upon the PIIICES. Call
nud sea the best, cheapest, and largest assortmta. in
the city.

-1.11.:1.:It0S1'.. SON, Fv:
NO. 100, Chesont.street,

next 'loop to the Ledger 13mbling,,
PIIILADEILL'iI IA

April Cil, 1813

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Main street, one square West of the Court Eouse

CLE.1"...15L7-3, OA•

FrE subscriber havinglensetthe above
house, -would !nest respectfully announce to

his friMuls Mal the public generally that he 14 pre-
-I,:iped to twoommodate them and thetravelling coin-

'nullity, in a style that he hopes will-he found satis-
factory to all who may favor him with a call.

Ms table will receive his especial attention, and
shall always be abundantly supplied with the best to
be had in the county. The bar is.and will be found
con.itantlY• supplied with' the choicest Wines and
Liquors that Ole to he obtained here and in the cities:
The Stithling attached to the house is commodious
and will be under the charge of n careful. Ostler.

Ile hopes by a strict attention to business toreceive
a Moral 'share of the publicpatronape.

IrpIIOARDERS will be taken by theIleek,rnoiltli
\\llUS I!OUL6

(!arlisle,April3, 1543 ma

afircher's_
INITEN LAB 14MT.M.

assortment of LARD L.aarPs, copmti lig of
parub ti r,Cluember&Study Lam ps
with or without shades; which they. w tl sell whole-
saleor retail at the manuliteturer?s prices..Y.' ALSO,

Astral; Side•Reflectors and ,GlasSLittop's of 'vari-
otis patterns. ,

. ..,(1) ZZ .:t o' , • •. '
The verybeitMintim strained, blenched . Sperm

Oil, warranted to burn clear. for . .
1,915 .per gallon. •,

Best Sperni''Cantilcs, 87 cents jeer lb.
Carlisle, Dee. 21; 1842.

ME• • . •

Me-chalticsbtitg, ,Ltne

IlielnieCtuiMechanicsburg Mad.

L], •
• ;r:'

eubeeriberirateral tor pest Ittvers;lehka',Leave toiliterito his friends and the,public
genpraPh, that ho stilleoritieoeF:4omtalineof

4eYkhor,Clllft4g44/Yo,lPtvi994-40Plcklias44rg .and. Philadelphia or .flal4jt9o•4bol4olko6ds"
Oiro4unomflii desc,lSWASloW,fprwatded

with eere;;afic:.4o9#l**,o4o#4o4.retis*
'lll'eadadO 41.1;6,
delnliiiii4*P4#lo4?i44*OpilMottsfttiii,ApreitioQ,

10YOuf,li %. '

CfIifiSUPIPTION OF T jitr.Ar
.14fatiotte bf the Pver;',7stlana,,
•!•,,i+er;,,ieealenrees of the. Breast 'or 1048., .Chrslisii.,4ttgegllei,Rieurisy, -.ll,rmorrage

aßeame*Othe,,4'ulatoiiarYt.
,4; l*.ltli!ktTlV.lqtESCloo7l4:ll,4l4k;,':F oon)oOtidßiiik4.l;ii,li;P:iitii,itri:4l4ul'Virginianift oe:ttWAVl`rry,Bitti,"os1.0,0 Ex.i ,Y4e ,tY(t..bl,4,;;Dew ,4y#,10;oroole:44oq#,

.11istiooralieikltvidnOAldftWbl ontifik*,4o,PyJlA6kiio,--.
„(y!,7,1/O'i9,VIVOROVIP. AP,ERP-XRLt.

ok(1,00§• Of, 0600typ114080,41.10.aretifnic:ticni;,,tibr'tlO4VO:W4Sti te'CuIti3Ose.i,vlreti, we intik
ittmtp'Liii.ttuktiteh,theva4,artfont4zoftitifferiog and dis-
,titeStruceasionedar,t maiiy'.Of the, illeenses in which

411'0 litdi has', proved, so., highly successfuli4tife44ithi:"WP,Viutout urgoiits claims too strongly, orsay I.,oopOqi,lif itsfavor.
~;174.1.ious"reniodios it is true have been offered and

notice for tbe,,cure of diSCIISC9 of thoLlings,/60 .some have no 'doubt been found very
useful hot ofall that have yet bccediscovered; it is

admitted bymhysicians nod all w ho have witnessed
its effecter, that none has provedas successful as this.
Such, indeed, are the •

SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced stage of
CoNsuatrTiox , after all the roost esteemed Temediesof physicians have failed to effect any change, the
use of this medicine has been productive of the
nMstastonishit , relief, and nctnally effected coresafter all hopes arecovery had been despaired of:

Ine the first stages of the di cease, termed "Catuvr.;-
Consuthption,"originating from neglecled Colds,

it has been uses! with undeCiating success, and hun-
dreds acknowledge they owe the restoration of their
health to this invaluable medicine alone. In .that
form of CommonInpliOn on prevalent amongst delicateyoungfemale's, commonlytermed debility, or

. "GOING INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint with which thousands tire lingering, it
hits also proved likghly sneeessfill,and not only pos-
setiSfill the power or checking flee. progress of this
alarming complaint, Intt.also strengthens and invig-
orates the system more. Wet:wally than any anctli-
eine We have ever possessed:,

Besides iis.sorprising efikoev io e.;nosuroption, it
isequally etiletteif)ll% 111 Litter •Conlysiintm, .3sthrna,
Br)nchitis,smllall ttffeetion9 of the Latogs, antl'has

;CI:T L!(I many of the most ohkionte cost's, after every
"otl wt• retool failed. ' W-1,ot• particulars se
Dr: NN'istAtoe Tye •ise on CoustOuption, to be hod u*
the Azeots.

THE EXt::AORINNARY SUCCESS
Arending the use or this medicine in dismises of
tin I,ting§, and the many singular cures it has el'•
reined, having. naturally attracted the attention of
nine physicians, (as well as the whole fraternity ofquails) varionsconieettires and surmises have arisen
respectingits composition; /10111U_ physicians !Hire
supposed, it to contain iodine, other igtinrant preten-
ders say i. must contain .3Tercur.sr, and to some such
substance t'lley each attribute its singular efticaey.—
As such opinionsare altogether erroneous, and cal-
culated to prejudice !natty persons against it, we

i'LEDGE OUR HONOR
That itunntnins nothing of the kind, or northing
the least injurious; on the contrary, it is composed
of the tobst simple substances, the principle el which
ard the extracts:of TA It Chun/ _Bork,
and the whole secret of its chiefly consists hr the
mode Iry whii.lr they are prepared.

As wei hie already pultli•hed itumerous certifi-
cattts from Ow'hir,lntst authority, which prove its
virtues hey timilitove consider it unnecessary
to esitillit f long list of them hi this liince, .will
only mention n ft.w cases, to show sv lett ithas ilone.

wmr,E LIFE REMAINS
NVE HAVE 'STILL- SOME 110_1',E.

SURPRISING GUItE.--Anumg the.sonny
impthar -cores W Melt this medicine has eirMluii,hell_ is peririps 110110 in its powers nre no
*idly shown ns in the rase of \lrs. Austin.

This rconsumptive for several years,
and during the greater part of this thin: hod rescued
tlw hest medical attention, and tried all the incedvaltialik remedies, yet tudliiiig could be found to
arrest its progress. She became subject fo violentfits of ccingliing, expectorated large tptatitities ot
instter ',erasion:illy tinged with blood, and step by
step this feat lid disease combined. its moue, note
all hop: of a PCCOVery uas entirely ilehpaircil
\Vhire in this ilistre4sing situation, lingering upon
the very 'verge of thy grilse. she ennuucnccd the use
of this •lialsalnt, tt tit h, to use her oivii rapt rssion,
operated almost like a claim. In 11 few days she
expectorated freely, the .eotiglt Was ftradinilly sup-
pressed, and stew day appear.' to add fresh vigor
to hey looks, and now, in the phico,of diet emaciated
form' v. itherbig to 'rear, she is seen mingling inhetter health than stilt has enjoyed to
vim's.

I)ISINTFIIr.STF.I) TESTI'MONY.--1 laving ‘‘ itnessei
Om surprising alictiey. Of D. \Vista's Balsam o

ttlierry, In the case or Mrs. Atustiii, 1 cheer.
arkiiiinieilge the above statement to he tau

null correct. .1. C. WALTEns, M. 1).
. .Woodstown, Sept. 4, I S4l.

Dear Sie—Alihttugh your invaluable tnedicice hasalready found hundreds of powerful advocates, itmay stiltbe gratifyingPto you to 'eel Ye a comMoni-
cation fromauy one that has been relievad by it.
Stich, Sir, is truly my case. have been it victim•
to that terrible ItiFl •lllstt Colllllllolttioll, tunnymonths, and hate starred an much, that I leid be-
eome almost 'weary of tny Ile:trio; you'.Balsalm sc7 highly praised, •I !began hiking it a few
Avueks hack, 8011 e:111 11515111.( 1 3 011 it huh rilieved tne
more than any thing I Imre ever ivied belbre, and I
confidently Ilelieve itWill cure me effectfially: Please
give the bearer the Worth oldie eneloseilosid obligeYours Respectfully, Jars PEA test) :Nr.'•

Chester County, Sept. ft, 1841:
Friend Wistar-Llt gives me much pleasure to in-

form thee that my wile's health has improved %Trymuch since she has been using thy llalsalm of Wild
Cherry;atul we think• there is no 'lonia but that itwill core her. Sliehas taken the two hottles.l pur-
chased from thee at short time since, and her coughis much .she oho sleeps well at night, and
saes she has Linton tanning to give her so much re-

Vice will please give the bearer two bottles
more for • l'hy Friend.

EDWAIID

Lancaster comty,July 18,11341.
Dear Sir-71'lease send me two bullies of ynur

germine Ilalsalm of Will Cherry. I have teen
tlicted with Consumption for the last two years, tool
suffered very notch with n severe cough, pains in
my breast, difficulty ofbreathing, Hight sweats &o.;
untl hating tried numerous remedies, and also .been
under several doctors. yet 1 could not find any thing
to relieve me until I used some of your Ituisulm. 1r ot one bottle from 14 neighbor of mine who is using
it, and have,found such wonderful relief.troM it that.
I have no doubt it will. cureme effectually. -;yeyy Keipectrully':yotirq, Sze.' ,

, RonEmr
Egr •Rend the fo11Mving from Dv. Jacob Hoffman,

a Riysician of extensive ,practice in Huntingdon
comity:

Dear procured ono bottle 'ofDr. Wistar*s
Ibilsalm of Wild Clierry,from Thorium Ileed;'Fisq
of, this plane,-and tried in a case of olistitiatj,Agloon on 0 child.of Paul Schwebie, in which man '
other remedies,hatl-hiien tried without
The,Balsalm gave midden.ix:Heron(' in my opinion'rho child is effectually cured fly its use, •

YOuri,lcm. JAcon DorriTAN,ll.December 22d,1841.

DearSir--:-Your•Balsalni of Wilil Cherry has af-
fected some.totonisiting cures here., Oneof
is in old lady, Nrs:,:ltussell, wholind been Stiffer',"
for a loot.tw,lc:Ajih.fhort.sess ofbreathing; and gen-,
oral wea obliged to keep:
her bed: Afteeictp.i.!:oliler remailes Nall/resortpdlii biNstiit'aipistarantenced.asing:youc4tti'ititini;on4iflev'taklittbiObottle, was NOfarrecoser-i9Stis,tO,,,be 'etbiplirt!tistill to .ta, the ,dut eti
oil 4;044106 tie* 1,,09F15, WO,l,• ltetotruiv, •

_

" •
'.4611NS.C NA43141:,

1h603, is A sivoi4itis,' mixturecullaii'Sy Jpird,

tvl,
( Ther:}i;jirchaSers.shlpuld*6iTlintiloiliitp-)uslrotbl‘,)Os.rATPsrpM4-t 04ehis'slPl4ro,ttlot§,oeiIt6.mtTr'flit.,.i\iisnlii.hyiAe.

CatiriltWetP 7!!ttl‘'' ". `;L.
1-'F.

-
=

•,.th01pvi•:1:161461104.14,tA116;-ruyiogitortth,

nigOS:e'vki.y

.....0.-

0-' --, 0410 ~--;-„, :,,-

hk.310.qatqft l,, li:'ult.gTu. '

ruvg:.,V32.44c, #
.„,tttk-Az-,.0

—TT" •

tialnaafillattaltatailMa,
T"tif;xv:kßriplo4ii iVtiiAr_thecar.

of cought4Coldi)'oo6 .Bllllleti*Ll'ver Com
plaints,' Asthmai'Bronchitia,,Sota47:lFeat, Dyepepeia-;*.Sho'rtnatiqaf •Brelithi.PeXii,d•rn the Side,fireast„Baeltilld,PhOaldersi,;fine'androver, anintallubloatireili)dall scarletand.BiliotisTovere,-andall.,di,lol4:lo?driefrig'Jruni eipbetirci end de.bility; long stentlingin fact alldiscal4B4oo4tliebutuanfinnily are .üb,toct to:these c:.f.(l,;,:ltioiurjqicicd,.ht.Atiyirueilliitit'
compound 40er%reiltollie'publie boa geiteOlnovater = They ;aregoitlO o';'. r

debility.bY thease,pf thenif.,but onth'aittrary they stomach ',endboWels icea wendeilia 'Manner,:and roOn,!reetoilYnature to its former course and viger..!.'llie pet'.
von using the Olive; Branch Pills soon forgets
thatlie war sick—*hieh iayeryeasilyaceounted
for: there is not that, prostration of strength, inthese pills , ink inainny.other remedies of; the day,.becanse the materials used in manufaCtia ring them.'are in harmony with,tho powersicif life' and act
in,concert:with the opinions ofDee:Brown, Bush,'Araistreing, '.Montgondry,'' Hersey, ''llendriek,..Shipper. and the 'celebrated 'Dr. Waterhouse;
ferinerlYLeCturer on the theory and practice of
Phybie in Cambridge uniVersity, Massachusetts"PurelinSe of them,. undgive them a fair and irin.Paitialfrial,and youivilt find that perminentre:
lief, upon ..which the priiPrietors . depend to make
them- thelnost universal family medicine used,
end which will stand ,unrivaled by any etherin--
lie known world. 'Price 25 cents per-box.

MEDICINE
Is one of the most certain and effectual cures for
all rheumatic, chronicand inflammatoryItheuma-
tisms that hinf ever yet beetf 'discoyered4 and in
ntimerous -eases has eradicated thatdreadfuldis-
-ease -from persons - afflicted entirely. All sour
drinks' and victuals are strictly:forbidden, and
any liquors must not betaken inwardly by
any means whatever, or it will be of 'no- use to
take this medicine, as.it will deetropthe good ef-
fects of the.' medicine entirely: Pride $1,40:„ per
package.

AUGSBURG LIFE TINCTURE.
Thes.e celebrated drops have acquired the high.

est recommendations in this country,..aalVellas
in Europe for its most valuable proprieties for all
inward weaknesses, cramps,colds,agUes and fever;
and when used with the Olive Branch Pills,ndier
tails ° cure the fever.and ague. Price 25 Cents;
pet bottle:— , e'• .• PECTORAL ELIXIR
htmrivalled for its ouratiVCqualilletreven When'
used hi-cases of maladies which were Othciwise'
incurable. Many,..eacommendationa4avit been'
given of the benciii;ial effects it .hati had inthe'
cure of pleurisy, pectoral 'and. pnlmonury con':
sum ptions, colds, Ste. Price' 25 cents Per, bottle
. HYSTERIC OR MOTHER DROPS.

This most excellent article 'lros'it quality of,
calming instantly and withont'fail, all cramps of
the stomach; elicit»; and that troublesome disease
called mother tits or hysterics; end When confine.
cd for some length of time, will cure the_patient'.
entirely. Price 2.5 cents per vial.

GREEN WOiNDER-7,01L,- - •
A •certaim cure for all Scalds, Brum,

and the most effeCtual cure fbr the piles—it'dlll
cure the Person afflicted in a very short timc,li
used according to directions. Price 25 ots.pervita:

SPIRIT. DE MEXICO.,
This spirit is -highly' recommended for all

sprains, swelling of the limbs, or loaders,
joints and rheumatic; as an outward remedy, Whits
noequal,an d w licupscd i ith the Rheumatic:Mai.
eine, will greatly ,facilitntit the core.
nimbiof 1 listory do not produce its equal, and itit'q
the greatest preventive -'against tiro
known world.Far particulars sec directions aedtim..
pa trying the bottles. Price cents,

TOOTH AC R.] DROPS,
- An inf.:dial& cure if usud according n diind

lions, Price 25 cents per vial. _
SALVE OF DRESDEN.

Is docidctllv the best application fOi vioundn
avd sores, old fg new, of 1.11 kinds, and will pm!:
Ont it' u,ed in time, many .opera anus; and pre-,'
vent Lick Jaw, Pains io the Back, flead, &c.—
Females who are so unfortunate ,t to have mad
breads, and will use this Wouderhil salve, Will likt,
cured in a very then ti'me. Itcannot be too high.;
Lt.:recommended. For further particUlailisce

.Price cents per box.
WORM LiVENGES.•

• An c:ceellent article for' the cure of worths ii
adtills nu well as children, rind r. ill ctn.° wliun
other remedies fail. Erice eenk per box.

COUG 1,07.r.N.C:Etz..
A superior articlefor Coughs, Qnltls Sore throat,

Bronchitis and rlillignity of 'breathing,. Price lij
cents per box.

Sold wholesale mid ri fall, at the prihelpal office,
No. :384, North 3d qrece, Philo (1(111104 by. '

JOON GRAY, • .
General Agent for Culot,crlund County.

June
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ISIII2 4)1 1171111/Cll%
FIVOIIIA 47.5, Bolleery.; N.fork:

r ifflit'itine years this medicine has stOotl.ufwitnlettlbe the '", re C"ughs. Pain in the sale, 111111.
....oily of brooking., I.lroticliitis, and all.those atten-
tions ofille Thront, Lungs mid liven; Which
source of no notch macro% nntl which ooarrested
so (Alen terroithiti srt Consumption... So eMensively
has this remedy been used and in so tunny ettrusltas
it trotrd succes4ol; the pnotwit.tor feels no 'hesi-
tancy in i•ecommentlinfr it to all Who .ititiotionately
hate occasion' to rt..sott tosome.imaits of rteovt ,q.
'Multitudes wh-o have experienced its nappy elVects,
call testify to its titilitY.oll.l very twiny rri ,ened
a premature death poinuto 'Hs littleatts af their'
restoration. •

The originstor.of thiSlietnetty:tirs.*ell rersed in
the science of medicine; antl'it '2ikiltiil"itriieticioner.

mi I Mr'w id; A eirt4oloCllllfrelltlelltly
orestilie hit; tinAr'pritetieb; ,and Witli the Mt(Neal
Pnetilty generally it witlk it:larger share of
approbation thin is coninibli-Withexclusite pre:-
par:ol6lls.

irrcoNsuNirriox—The following. remarkl
were taken front the last iiiimber of the Aletliett.

, • - ,

"The surprising effect produced by tlug genuine
Or., Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made at .975
Bowery, in consumptive ease; cannot fail exciting a
Jrepnurl thrilling. interest throughouttlieworld. We
have so lon7 believed this disease (enrisumpthiii) iii-
cutable,that it is difficult to credit our senses when
we see persons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily.:oeenrreice,

LIVER COMPLAINT Anil General Deblity—.l
do Consider thy cure almost nil-0'610u% , '1was given
up by twophysieitins arid told' topreOare for; death,.
twos in.thts low-state whim a friend sent inett •bot.-
ale of Dr. Taylor's Ilalslini of 'Liverwort, frent-,37.5
ilowery, and 'before I hail used lip .tlie. bottle 1141131
able to sit iip irtbeil; by the furtlier'prel ltnVo emu-,pletely regained,:my health. All slinuldlitfoit,

GEO.' WELLS, 20 John of.ediVIOLENt PAIN -1111:`,
been cured.of Wviolent pain bribe side,,,eittehdiog
through to the shoulder,. 1111ii0Stig11,:diZittel% 10.101of appetite and general debility;'by theuse
bottles orDr.TaYlcir's'llidsain

• . -J. A.:- ALLEN'; 7 :Alrchlitieti
• For saki by STPXli'Z'fSOl$2,lSt ISINKJ E,:4olo

agetits for Carlisle Mid victitity,•
October C26,1 1i,52

FlEsubscriber would res'peptfullyk ,lol
form his friend and the iittlAlicgenerall74that lie.4a!i taken the.,, •

3 t! • • •

plikc " ,
latelykept by Mr. S.inme, 11114- 111AStreet, t! ;law (loofa east9f the,Court4tiourteartierohe ill titipa take,pleitio-jy6lolmild.Se,rlns
to the comforts of lio;:e ,fl,l.,itioV,4101'44,

Alt• shellbe ,CebstoolY. 441t'
eheleestliquM4,','tind 114TABLE 1: itlkt4 `4Smarket eon fittnish. 'A .eitrerel •PSTLE4 ittayakept itt attendE!neo--zid rienlegoliall.tielqtVldono.

140• r•• ' i, -


